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seventy.fiVlracres ; besides many other tracU of Hgations, on the part of him the said'Jame» 
three hundred acres and upwards, in their aggre- Vernon either of warranty, or otherwise,"—all 
gate, covering a great extent of country. his and their right, tide. Interest, claim and deman*

But there is another phase of this affair, which William Lauson, of the City of Dundee, in 
we procee^Bo lay before our readers. Scot and, Merchant, and to Charles laches, of

As everybody ‘knows, the Honorable Janie* Moe it Encht, near the town or city of BMsrgov- 
Brewn is at the "head of the Crown Land Depart- n«Vip Scotland, Lsquire, (brother ofAndrew 
meat; but everybody may not know, that Andrew inches) of and in the wliel- ol the said lands in York 
laches is at the head of the Crown Land Office, and Westmorland, amounting to five thousand 
as Chief Draughtsman. Having for many ) ears g* hundred and twenty-five acres in the propor- 
been in charge of the Land Sale, under every tion of (wo thirde to theeaid William Lehson and 
Administration, ho has become the actual Sur- one-thud to the said Chisrles Inohea. 
voyor General, as the gentlemen who have filled , The sing lUr terms of tins Deed, by which Mr. 
that office, go in, and go out with every change Vornon ah olved himself from all pnrticmatioa in 
of the Executive. It would be supposed that he, ‘he affair, shows clearly the nature of the trsn- 
of all persons would be the last to traffic in Crown action ; and we have teas; a to believe, that ш the 
Lands especially in the face of the foUowing re- case of Richard Hutchison, the transaction wm 
gulation, among others, for the disposal of those precisely Amilar.
Lande._ But we have not yet done with the Trad tran-

“ Regulation 4. No Local Deputy shall he per- auctions of Andrew Inch™, ‘ -
milted either directly or indirectly, to purchase Lcitifioate of the Register of
or be in any manner interested in, any Crown Deeds lor Albert County, that the name of Robert 
Lands whatsoever. ' Ferguson has for years yast been used to obtain

a nv r та xg t_v . «. *1 л grants of Crown Land* By a deed dated April xAs Chief Draughtsman, Mr. Inches is at the §,h l856_ Bobert Fergaaon conveyed to Andrew 
head of the Local Deputies throughout the Prov- IncheB five hundred acres of land/ш the County 
mce. He receives tholr retenu of Survey and of f t in Кіоск No 9
Land Sales, and-has the general supervision of ' By another Deed, also"dated April 9th №56 
all the.r proceedings. Move all others, he should Bob'rt Ferguson, described as of the parish of 
most carefuliy ahstmn from any connection Aldington, in the County of Restigouche, Gen- 
withCrewn Lands, under the Fourth Regulation, tle conveyed to Andrew Inehe/and a highly 

he as far from having done so. We have to reepocted citfcscn of g*. John, J1)iaUy. two tha
state seme of his proceedings. and four hundred acres of land, for the eonsidera-

In the first place, Mr. Inches has recently be- fmn ofjt;750i Thia citizen joined ApP.rew Inches 
come the grantee of some valuable tracts, molote the purct)aee, at his request, hy lettes. stating 
proximity to the Peutcodiac Railway Station ; and |(. woul'd lie , good speculation. the Citizen paid 
his brothei appeanTto linv.ti been so fortunate as for balf of the purchase, in cash, £.’І75, being 
to obtain two grants m the same locality. Thus: £8| more than ^ Government price for the 

Four Grants, in 1660, to Andew Inches. whole 2,400 acres,; and Andrew Inches now 
Pàrish and County. Acres, holds оце-half or twelve hundred acres, free and 

Nov. 16. Salisbury. Westmorland. 256 ^ ^ Junfl 15th,. Uut
not regietered until March 23rd, 1859. John J. 
Frasee conveyed.to Andiew Inches, is consider
ation nf LIOJ five hundred seres of land in the 

Total 570 Parishiof Elgin, County of Albert. This ie not one 
«Five hundred and seventy acres, in five well- of the grants of reoeut date V, John J. Frase» 

selected WtcU to Andrew Inches, lin November butam-older affair, 
and December last. Then we have the follow- By another tfced, dated March 17. 1859І Jobe
I .  J. Fraser covered to Andrew Inches ret the con-

° ' sidération of £625, One thousand hones of land,
also in die parish of Elgin, Albert County..

We could go further, und exhibit various other 
transactions of Andrew Inches, in connection with 
this extensive system of Load-Jobbing, but we 
have said quite enough for the present to warrant 
us in the belief), that the House of Assembly will

Total,.__700 instantly raise a Committee to investigate the
Seven hundred acres, in November Just, to whole of these transactions throughout the Pro- 

Peter R. Inches, choice spots especially the six vince. and aceitain by wtiatmeanssuch extensive 
hundred acres near the Pvtitoodiac Station. tracts of Land have been obtained by the Gran-

We next find, that nil tlio lands in Westmwr- tees—whether by means of.fl-titious applications 
laud County, granted to Richard Hutchison, were, under the Law for the disposal of Crown Lands 
immediately after the Grants issued in August by auction, or hv evasion of the provisions of the 
last, conveyed to Andrew Inches. The certifi- Labor Act. If it should appear that any of 
cate-of the Regfoter of Deeds for Westmorland, these lands have been obtained by falsehood, or 
informs us, that Richard Hutchison and wife, by evasion, measures will of course bo taken to es- 
doed dated August ‘20th, 1860, and registered cheat the grants, and revest the lands in the 
December 22nd, 1860. for the consideration of Crown. A Commitee of the House, we presume, 
£1000. conveyed to Andrew Inches, four thou- will be constituted under the provisions of the 
sand nine hundred and eighty aérés of land, being Act of last secession (introduced by Mr. 
the Tracts described in fourteen of the Grants to Grey) by which full power is given to any Com- 
Riehurd Hutchison above mentioned. mittee either of the House of Asembly, or of the

W(f have reason to believe that the Tracts of Legislative-Council, t* send for persons, papers, 
land grunted to Hlohprd Hutchison were not ap- and records, and to examine alllwithegse»on oath, 
plied for by him ; that he had no interest is them Before sueh Committee, Andrew Inches wilt be 
whatsoever, directly or indirectly ; but whether able to defend his conduct, if ho has a. defence, 
his came was used with, or without, his era sent und state for whom he stands Tiustee, and for 
we ore not aware. No doubt ho will soon have whose benefit beside his own, be lias engaged 
an opportunity of giving u full explanation, which in Ida Land-Jobbing! Other Gentlemen whose 
wills*-ieve him f-om ull imputation in the matter, names have become mixed up with these tran- 

Aeiui illustration of this mode of obtaining sections, willalso^avethe opportunity of explain- 
Qrants of Land, in the name itf.partios who lmd iug how they were dragged into the matter, aud 
no interest in them, we mention the following "‘«leering their skirts ” from every stain 
oaee- - brought upon them-by thene extraordinary pro-

la Mav, 1859, seven Grants of Land, in the oeedings.
Countvo'f Westmorland, passed to James Verneu. If so vicious system of disposing of the Crown 
They contained in all four thousand ono hundred Lends of New Brunswick as this, is suffered to be 
und tmontv-rtve acres, very choice land, one part continued, all-the best Timber lands and all the 
a short distance only from the Railway Station at best lands for settlement and agricultural пф-ров- 
Salisburv. Immediately after the issue of til ■ ea, in the Southern and Western .port of the Pro- 
GrantSrif wliich Mr. Vernon wes not aware, lie vince, will be in tlie hands of mere speculators, in 
was called upon bv Andrew Inches ю execute a a very short time. Emigrants, and our owe hardy 

eyenee of the'lauds therein mentioned, and backwoodsmen, will find it difficult to procure 
of ene thousand five hundred acres, near Eel good settlement land, without pay ing nn enhan

ced price, or going fur away lu the wilderness, in 
remote situations. This L nd Jobbing has gone 
too far already, and should be stopped without 
a moment’s delay. The system is,still in •• full 
blaet," as it will be observed, that some of the 
Gratis we mention, wore issued so recently as 
Jan. 17tll.186ii.and it appears to he increasing 
at a great rate.. .

There is yet mother phase of thin Land Job
bing, and its evils, ill connection with Emigration 
and the settlement*of the Province,whioh we will, 
shortly devolope. It Is, if possible, more griuv-- 
ous than we have already stated..

Three Thousand and Sixtv-fivo Acres to James 
Marchie, in May and July, I860. This we fol
low with !— у
Four Grants in I860, -іаАону- J. Fraser.

Parish and County. 'V Acres.

Farmers of Carleton ani> Victoria,—How 
Jo you like the idea if your sons being compelled 
to seek locations for settlement in the rear of 
largo blocks of the best lands, held by capital
ist, or pay their prices for the more desirable 
locations ? By the speculations in Crown Lands 
Lrtich have beoa carried on these few yearg 
Last,. by the men we place in power and offices 
L,f trust, this condition of things has been brought 
upon us.

We arc taking measures for an exposé of the 
procurement of Crown Lands in this section of 
[lie Province.

the Colonial Empire of the 25th ult.: 
■LAND JOBBING IV NEW BRUNSWICK.
I For soma tiino past, it has been rumored that 

^■xtensive tracts of Crown Lauds had boon taken 
by wealthy persons on speculation ; and there 

^Krin much grumbling and complaint when it was 
H iund, that along the line of Railway, between 
■ liis City and Shediac, nearly every acrehatfcbeen 
■julctly disposed of. more especially, all the valu- 
■Pile lands near the Railway stations in King's 
^Eud Westmorland Counties.

We haveascertaiued beyond a doubt, that such 
Hns really been the case, and we proceed to-day 
^E|| develop II portion of this extensive Lund Job- 
■liiig, from authentic information ahtained at the 

of the Provincial Secretary", and from the 
^Btegisters of Deeds, in the Counties of Westmor- 
^Buiid and Albert.
I Wegivc the names of the grantees precisely 

■e they stand ill the Grants, it not Being oustom- 
■iry, in this Province, to give the residence, or 
Ian; description, of the Grantee. We begin
И :—
Я Ten Grants in I860 to Robert Ferguson. 

Parish and County. 
lin. 16. Sussex and Havelock, King’s

“ 25. Salisbury, Westmorland
lurch. 5. Snitsoury and Elgin, Westmorl’d 

end Albert,
“ “ Elgin Albert,

14. Salisbury and Elgin, Westmorl’d 
and Albert,

xy 8. Elgin, Albert,

“ •• Salisbury, Westmorland,
“ 10 Elgin, Albert,

rtr-

VGarble Works,
Date.

July 30, Alma, Albert Co.
Nov. 16, Salisbury, Westmorland

1 Square, St, John, .V. Л 

ars of this Establishment
_ petronngr, hive milled largely tw- 
SS,ete. and are prepared to execute

200
500

; 200
200for Hoad Stones, Monuments, 

. Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 
rna, and all binds ;of out stone for Total........1100

Eleven Hundred Acres to John J. Fraser, in 
July and November 1860. But there is more of 
the same :—
Two Grants in 1860, to John J. Fraser and 

Alexander Rankin.
Parish and Coknty.

JAMES MtLLIOAX, 1 Proufie- 
ROUT. MILLIGAN, ( ten.

land a g real variety nflmishedJMo- 
i, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
lowcr prices than can bo purchased The disclosures following are

from
irdan, Woodstock ; B. Beveridge, 
mond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hovt 
d; George Hat, Fredericton, 
obn Hanter,Richmond; lier. Thos. 
■ov. R. .Tones Hanford, Tobiqne, 
luce William ; liev. Mr. Smith, 
a, Woodstock.

Acres.Date.
July 27. Elgin, Albert Co., 

“ 28 “
600

1000

1600Total,
Sixteen Hundred Acres to John J. Fraser and 

Alexander Itankiu, in July, 1860.
Looking next to the Counties of York and 

Charlotte, we find the following :—
Six Ghauts in 1859 and 1800. to John Mo- 

Ad am.

Parish and County.

manufacture.
1HE Subscriber hat»

at hiewnmrdom on the south 
of the BrMge a large and varied 

. manufactured' ot his Foum'.rvl 
utter і їв i’LOÇUhti including all 
ir iltiWBV UNS WICK USE. 
nd a ia-ge дявемпс. t of COOK 
Farmer’s Bnil-ers Ac. 
nad BRASS CAitTLNOS mad.

R. A. HAT.
h, 18C0.

showen \i hlslïey .
In! Melian’s.
DISTILLERY, . Londonderry 

rish Malt Whiakey, John iJradr-

Soutk Side Bridge.
OWLN1 KELLY

Molasses, Sugar,
Ac.

red American Alcohol,
Sugar ;

hand

Acres.Dale.
1839.

June 13. Canterbury, York, 
Nov. 21, Dumfries. “
...1800-....
March 5. Canterbury, York,

800
250

-J, 782
- $ - 160 

■ »00
450“ Dumfries,

Dale.
T^al.......... 2132

Two Thousand. One Hundred and Thirty-two 
Aoresfo J
March 5th, 1860. But we have a still larger 
quantity in the nest affair :
Twelve Grants in 1860 and 1861, to Daniel 

Gillmor.
Parishand County. Acres.

■
SO

200Acres.
100
200

ohn Me Adam, from June 13 th 1859, toDate.
70Doc. 17. Moncton.

100

630 Dale.250

Jan. 23. St. Patrick. Charlotte, 
“ “ New Mary hind, York,

Willi

342400 Three Grants In I860, to Peter R. Inches,—
Acres.047280OhWEX KELLY Parish and County. 

Sqv. 16. Studholm, Kings,
“ “ Salisbury, Westmorland,

Date.570a* 25. Prince 
Mar. 14. Penufield, Charlotte,

500 am. Ш)410<N KELLY. 400 400395994 200386r <1 Dialer
—IN—

al Groceries.
LIQUORS, &o„

ie MnHuxnnkik End ye,

------- July 17.r* “ 39. Mimners-Sutton York,
Aug. 9. Prince William, York. 
Nov. 19. Peunfield, Charlotte, 

1861.

3503854Total,
I Three Thousand, Eight Hundred and Fifty- 
tl'iiur Acres til Robert Ferguson, between Jun- 
mary 16th, and May 10, 1860.

We follow this with a larger quantity :— 
(Fifteen Grants in 1860, to Rich. Hutchison.

Parish and County.
May 8. Salisbury. Westmorland,

400
1,000

15017. Manners-Sutton, York. 
*• Prince William, York,

Jan.
200
385MOULhMXGS. 

tr’s Book Store. 
is prepared to Frame any de- 
Ictures, at very lmv prices. Ho
of Gilt and Rosewood Mould- 
s, to suit any size picture. All 
Dlivo Mouldings, some very 

li lie will sell low during the*

1. R. MILLER. Proprietor. 
mber 14, I860.

^4 ere».Date. Total...5235
Five Thousand, Two Hundred aud Thirty-Five 

Acres, to Daniel Gillmor, from January 23d, 
10(j| HB60. to January £7, 1861.

The aggregate of those Grants, in 1859, I860, 
•300 and 1861, is as follows 
200 Robert Ferguson.
100 Richard Hutchison,

Lewis J. Almon,
230 James Marchie,
245 John J. Fraser,
645 Fraser & Rankin,
740 John McAdam,
365 Daniel Gillmor,

190
270
490

195

3,854 Acres. 
5Л35 
3.997 
3,065
1,100 
1,600 
2,132 
5,235

>,i. o

*• “ Moncton and Salisbury, WesCl’d, 1.000
July 10. Moncton, Westmorland,

^ g Aug. 10. Salisbury,
“ “ Moucton,
7?‘ ..

t ool i! WOol 1 ! І
і far. tii ring Company’s-
Oflice.

luildieq It est and Union Street.
NT John. N. H. May 25; ÎS6C. 
require 50 Tuna Wgor., tor which 
will bo paid, in Cash, or Cloth gi-
''©ol.
•chants and Trade re will find it t»- 
ivate the Wool tiade, us they wife 
t fur this article at the above Of-

WM. L AVERY, President. 
•Tohn Manufacturing Company.

lies for «alt,.
niable, with Boilers complete.

55Sussex, King’s, Total,... .25,118 Acres,
Twenty fire thousand acres and upwards, 

granted to nine gentlemen within tho last two 
years.

Yet this is not all. We find, on the authority 
of the Journals of the Assembly, that since 4855. 
many large tracts throughout the Proviioe have 
been,granted to various parties who certainly do 
not appear likely-to become settlers. Among 
these we observe. Robert Roberts»», in Albert, 
uenr the Petticodiao Station, Fifteen Hundred 
a"res ; John D. McLean in the same vicinity. 
Eleven Hundred and sixty-five acres ; to Thomaq 
B. Barker, in Kings, twelve hundred and 
eighty acres ; to Riohard Seely, in Westmorland 
and Albert, one thousand and twenty-six acres ; 
to Zecharia Chipman, in York throe thousand one 
huudred.aod tw enty-seven acres ; to jiphet H. 
McAllister, in York, fifteen hundred and twenty 
five aores • to Ninian Lindsay, in Ybrk, seven
teen, hundred and twelve acres ; to Lewis R. 
Fisher, in Carleton, one thousand acres ; to David 
S. Gibson, in York, one thousand acres ; to 
James Murohie, in York, previously to the large 
grants made him in 1860. twelve thousand, eight 
hundred, and fifty four acres ; to George P. M. 
Campbell, in Kings, nine hundred aores; aud to 
Robert Shivos, m King’s, eight .hundred and

Total,.-..5,035 
Five Thousand and Thirty-Five acres to Rich 

»rd Hutchison, between May 8thaud August 10th 
1,860.

Next we have—
Four Grants, in 1859 and I8601, to, Lewis. J 

Almon.

Parish and County. Acres.Date.
1859.

Aug. 13, Salisbury, Westmorland, 
1860.

Mar. 5,
May 15,

“ 28, Coverdale, Albert,

1400<li> da
do

r ooden frame, do
»w pumps- tBurden’в Patent.) 
Boilor complete 
Is on easy terms. .Apply to 

T. T. VERNON SMITH, 
Custom House Buildings, 

S.. Jolm.N. B<

800 oonve
also ШШ 
RlvéT, la t’ne County of York, winch had been 
conveyed by setae person to Mr. Vernon, but in 
which he had be interest, nor of whioh liehad any 
knowledge.

A eopy of the deed executed by James Vemon 
ft, on that oeeaaioh, certified lyr the Reg- 

before -us. and

524
373

Total,_____ 3097 I
Thieo Thousand and Ninety-seven Acres to 

Lewis J. Almon, between August 13th, 1859, and 
May 28th, 1860. Then we have 

Two Grants in 1860, to James Mubchie.
Parish and .County.. Acres.

1000

anted.

1000 and wi
istsr of Deeds for Westmorland, is 
it fully, bears out the statement that Mr. Vernon 
had notbihg to do with the transaction. By this 
Deed dated May 14th, 1859, it appears that Jam- в 
Vernon.and Wife, conveyed—“ so for only as 
they, or either of them, lawfully can or may, and 
without any express or implied covenants, or oh.

wUch, tho Highest Prices will be 
Rates at

< heap Store.
Date.

May 22, Moncton, Westmorland, 
July 27, Canterbury, York, 2065DEN FLEECE, 

r late arrivals 72 packages; 
jonerql assortment of sense»*

/john McDonald.
Total,....>.3065
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